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WHERE IDEAS MEET INDUSTRY

Douglas P. Hardy
Assistant General Counsel -Labor & Employmen
SPX Corporation
/3515 Ballall.tyne Corporate Place

Charlotte, NC 28277
Apri115,2008

Phone: 704-752-4524

Fax:

Via First ClassMail and Facsimile(603-271-2110)

704-752-7511

Honorable Kelly Ayotte
Attorney Gcneral of New Hampshire
Statc House Annex
33 Capitol Slrcet

Concord,NH 03301
RE: Data Breach Notification
Dear Attomey GeneralAyotte:
Please be advised that on March 25, 2008, we received notice from one of our vendors, USintemetworking, Inc.
(USi), that a USi laptop was stolen frOfil the home of one of its employees. USi originally informed us that the
laptop included personal identifying information, includil\g names, Social Security numbe~, and banking
information, on approximately 329 individuals, 2 of whom reside in your state. We Ja~r rec~ived word from USi
that an additional 74 individuals were affected by this incident, nOneof whom reside in your state.We attachcopies
of tile notifications we received from USi.
Upon learning of this incident, in an effort to notify affected individuals as soon as possible,we forwarded a copy of
the USi's March 25, 2008, communication w each of the affected individuals. Seeattached speci~n copy of our
cover memorandum.
On March 27, 2008, we received additional infonnation from USi concerning the credit monitoring and identitytheft protection services USi would be making available to affectcd persons at its expense. We plan to begin
forwaTding this additional information to thc affected ivdividuals in the next several days, A draft copy of the
supplementalnotification that will be sentis anached.
As set forth in the attached letttJ, we have and continue to take steps to protect the security of the personal
information. Also, in addition to continuing to mol\itor this situation, we are reexamining our CUITentclataprivacy
and security policies and proceduresto find ways of reducing the risk of future data breaches- Should we become
aware of any significant developmentsconcerning this situation, we will infonTIyou.
If you require any additional infontlation on (his matter,pleasecall me.

Sincerely,

h-::> -:'l t-4~
Douglas P. Hardy,
Assistant General Counsel -~

Encl.
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Mareh 25, 2008
Via e-Mail and FederalExpr;css
SPX Coxporation
13515Ballantyne CorporatePlace
Charlotte,NC 28277
Re: Important Notice-PotentialExposureofpmonal Identifying Infotn1ation
Dear Valued Customer:
As discussedearliertoday, this letteris to advise you of a recenttheft of a laptop computercontaining
personalidentifying information, including names,Social Securitynumbers,and banking informAtionof
approximately329 employeesof SPX Corporationwho came from the APV acquisition.
The laptopwa~ stolen,from the home of a.USi employeeearly Sundaymorning, March 23, 2008. USi has
reportedthe theft to law enforcementauthorities and we believe the theft was a randomact, basedOnthe
fact that other iten:l$,including a televisionset, were stolenfrom the home. The laptop was password
protectedand we haveno evidencethat your employees' personalinformation hasbeen, or will be, used
for unauthorizedpurposes.However, as a precaution,we are notifying you that the possibility exists that
this information could be usedto openor accessyour employees' credit or bank accounts.
Furthermore,USi is going to offer to your affectedemployees,ftee of charge,one year of credit
monitoring and identity-theft protectio~ We expectto be able to provide you with further details later
today or tomorrow regardingthe protectionplan.
I
Finally. we urge you to have your employeescontactany of the major reporting agenciesto place a fraud
alert on their credit reportand to notify their banksto changetheir bank accountinfolnlation. On the
secondpage of this letter aredetails on how to contactthe credit reporting agencies.
USi deeplyregretsthis incidentand apologizesfor any inconveniencethis may have causedyou or your
employees.USi is taking stepsto enhancethe protection of the information you have entrustedto usto
avoid future such incidents.
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FraudAlerts
We suggestyour employeescontactthe :frauddepartmentsof anyone of the tbIee major credit-reporting
agenciesand let them know you l1laybe a potential victim of identity theft. That agencywill notify the
other two. Throughthat process,a "fraud alert" will automaticallybe placed in eachof your three credit
reportsto notify creditors not to issue new credit in your name widlout gaining yoW'permission.Contact~
EQuifax

PO Box740241
Atlanta, GA 30374
To report fraud, call:
1~877-478-7625
www .eauifax.com

~x:perian
PO Box 2002

Allen, TX 75013
To report fraud, call:

1-888-397-3742
www.exoerian.com,
TransUnioD
PO I;iox 6790

Fullerton.CA 92834
To report fraud, call:

1-800-680-7289

~.

transunion_com

We also en~ourageyour eroplo:yees
to carefully review their credit report(s). Have themlook fot accoWlts
they did not ope:nOJ:
inquiries from creditorsthey did not initia:te.They should also review their personal
information for accuracy,sucbashome addressand Social Securitynumber. If they seeanything they do
not understandOrthat is inaccurate,call the reporting agencyat the telephonenumberon the report. If
they fmd suspiciousactivity on their credit reportsor bank account(s),they should call th~ir local police,
fIle a police r~rt of identity theft and get a copy of the report. They may needcopies of the police report
to clear their personalrecords.

,.
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13515 Ballantyne Corporate Place
Charlotte, NC 28277
866-779-2427
704-752-4400

March 25, 2008

(Name)
(Address)
(City, Street, Zip)

Dear (Name),

Fu rther to verbal notices to employees of earlier today, we wanted to provide further information
concerning a security incident that has occurred at one of our vendor sites, USi- USi provides
payroll processing and data management serVices for SPX companies, and has been a trusted
partner for many years.
USi has informed us that one of their employees was a victim of a home burglary.
Multiple items
were stolen, including a laptop containing some APV employee information, including 329
employee names. Socia! Security numbers, bank account and routing numbers and account type.
Home addresses were not included. Please see the attached letter from USi, which provides
fur1her details about this incident and the measures USi is taking to manage it.
Also enclosed is important infomlation about steps you can take to prevent misuse of your
personal information.
As stated in USi'sletter,
you will have aCcess to one year of credit
monitoring and identity-theft protection, at USi's expense. Details of this will be sent to you in the
next couple of days. In addition, SPX has established a help line you can access at (704) 7527499 with questions or concerns.

We take this very seriously and we apologize for any inconvenience this incident may cause. We
will continue to devote substantial resourCeS toward managing it appropriately, and guarding
against any similar incidents.
.

John P. Walsh, Jr:Chief Information Security Officer

A- Michelle

Brehm

Chief Data Privacy OffIcer

.
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WHErtE1DEAS MEET \NDUST~Y
Douglas P. Hardy
Assistant General Counsel" Labor &. Employmen
SPX Corporation
13.5J.5 Ballantyne Corporate Place
Charlotte, NC 28277

[FIRSTNAME] [lAST NAME]
[STREETADDRESS]
[EX1ENDEDADDRESS]
[CITY], [STATE] [ZIP]

Phone: 704-7524524
Fax: 704-752-7511

Dear [FIRST NAME] [LAST NAME],
Over the past few weeks, we informed you that, USi, a service company that was doing information technology
work for SPX to support human resourcesand payroll, notified SPX that USi experienceda data breach involving
your personal information, inc1udingyour name, addres..o;,
Social Se<:uritynumber,and bank information. This letter
is tQ noti:fy you of the additional information referred to in our prior letter, including information about tl'le credit
monito.rlng and identity-theft protection services t~at would be made available to you at USi's expense.
To date, altl10ughwe have no evidence that this information has been misused,because we take the possibility of
identity theft very seriously, we want to provide addilional information and tools to assist you in protecting your
personal infomlRtion and identity.
usi hascontracted with Kroll Inc. to provide you with accessto its ID TheftSmartTMservice. This service
includes accessto Continuous Credit Monitoring and EnhancedIdentity Theft Resto~ationat no cost to you
for 2 years. ID TheftSmart is a comprehensive program to help protect your name and credi[ against
identity theft. We urge you to take the time [0 read about the ~feguards now available to you. If you have
que~tionsor feel you mayhave an identity tneft issue,please calllD TheftSmart member sel"Vice~
at 1-800588-9839 between8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. (Central Time), Monday throughFriday.
USi promptly reportedthe incident to law enforcementand an investigation is underway"

The attached she~tprovides additionaJinformation C.l1cerningsteps you could take to protect your identity,
credit and pe!sonalinformation.
, "
We treat all sensitive ~mployee information in a confidential mannet and are proactive in the careful handling of
such information. We currently are reviewing and assessingour existing privacy and data. security policies and
proceduresto de~rmine whetherchangesare neededto prevent similar situations from occurring.
Agai~, we apologize for any inconveniencethis incident may cause you or your family. We encourageyou to take
advantageof the reSOllrceswe have provided to you to protect your personalinformation.

Sincerely,
Douglas P-Hardy,
AssistantGeneral Coufl$el-Ubor&

Employmeflt

PLEASE TURN PAGE FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
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What YO" ShouldDQto Protect Your PersonalInformation
We recommend you remain vigilant and consider taking one or more of the folJowing steps to protect your personal
infom1Alion:
Contacting the nationwide credit-repQrtingagenciesas soon aspossible to:
.Add
a secln'ity alert statement to your credit file at all thtee national credit-reporting agencies:
Equifax, Experian. and TransUnion- You only need to contact one of the wee agencieslisted below:
your request will be shar~d with the othe~two agencit:s. This security alert will remain on your credit
file tor 90 days.
.Remove

your name from mailing lists of pre-approvedoffers of credit for approximately six months.

.Receive

a free topy of your credit report by going to www.annualcreditreOOft.mm.

Equifax

Experian

P.O. Box 740241
Atlanta. GA 30374
(877) 478-7625

www.~uim.C(}m

TransUnion
P.O. Box 6790

.I

P.O. Box 2002 !

Allen, TX 7501~
(888)397-3742
www.exoenan.com

Ful1erton,CA 92834

(800)680-7289
-w

_t.ran~union.com

If you aren't alreadydoing so, please pay closc attention to aJlbills and credit-card charges you receive for
items you did not contract far or purchase. Review all of your bank account statements frequently for
checks, purchasesor deductions not. made by you. Note that even if you do nol find suspicious activity
initially. you should continue to check this information periodically since identity thieves sometime$hold On
to stolen pe~nal information before using it.
3,

The Fedcral Trade Commission r'FfC") offers consumef a.~sistanceand educational materials relating to
identity theft and priv~y issues. The FTC can be contacted either by visiting www.ftc.~ov,
www.<:onsumer.~ov/idtheft,or by calling (877) 438-4338. If you suspector know that you are the victim of
identity theft, you can report this to me Fraud Department of the FTC, who will collect all information and
make it ava~lableto law-enfor~ementagencies.Contact information for the FTC i$:
Federal Trade Commission
ConsumerResponseCenter
600 PennsylvaniaAvenue
NW Washington, DC 20580

4.

For MassachusettsResidents:You have the right to obtain a copy of the applicable police report relating to
this incident. It' you would like to reque$t a seCltrity freeze be placed on your account, send all of the
following (documentation for both the spouse and the victim mu$t be submitted when requesting the
spouse's credit report) to One Or more of the credit-reporting agencies listed in item I above: full name,
with middle initial and generation, such as JR, SR, 11,ill, etc.; Social Security Qumb<."Tj
date of birth
(month, day and year); current addressand previous addressesfor the past two years. In addition, enclose
one copy of a government issued identification card, such as a driver's 1icense,state or military 10 card,
etc., and one copy of a. uti1ity bill, bank or insuTancestatement,etc. Make sure that each copy is legible
(en1arge if necessary),displays your name and CUn'efltmai1ing address,and the date of issue (statement
date$ must bc recent). The fee for placing a securiry freeze on a credit report generally is $5. If you are a
victim of identity theft or spouseof a victim of identity Iheft and submit a valid investigative or incident
report Or complaint with a law enforcemcllt agency or the Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV), the fee
will be waived.
,-

5.

For Maryland Residents:The contact informAtion for the State's Attorney Generalis
Honorablc:Dou&las F. Gansler
Office of the Attorney General

200 St. PaulPlace
Baltimore, MD 21202

Website; h~;l/www.'-~

~.md.\lsl

Telephonenumber: (888)743-0023
(toll-freein Maryland)
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